Scanning electron microscopy applied to lhe mycelial phase of Sporothrix schenckii shcws a m atted mycelium with conidia of a regular pattern. X-Ray microanalysis applied in energy dispersive spectroscopy and also in wavelength dispersive spectroscopy reveals the presence of several elements of M endeleefs classification.
INTRODUCTION
Elemental microanalysis as effected under the scanning electron microscope equipped with X-Ray spectrometers permits the dstection in a sample of ali the elements of Mendeleefs classification comprised between Berylium and Uranium. We thought it advisable to apply this teclmique to our research on pathogenic fungi in Man. The present paper reports our results on the mychelial phase of Sporothrix schenckii.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Five days' cultures of Sporothrix schen ckii (1;2) are completely cleared of their food material (Sabouraud glucose ag ar). For scanning electron microscopy, the cul tures are fixed at + 4o for 24 hours in 5% glutaraldehyde in phosphaie buffer, pH 7,2, then in 2% osmium tfitroxide in the same buffer for 2 hours. After fixaction, they are carried over to aluminium slide -cylinders and stuck on them with silver lacquer so as to secure the conductivity of the electrons. Then they are frozen in liquid nitrogen at -180°C and examined with Jem 50 A scanning electron microscope fitted with a cryo -unit.
For X-Ray spectrometric analysis, the unfixed cultures are also carried over to aluminium slide -cylinders and stuck on them with silver lacquer. The samples are placed in a vacuum evaporator where they are plated with aluminium. For this investigation, we used on the one hand the Jem 100 B Jeol electron microscope equipp ed with an energy dispersive spectrometer (EDAX system) and on the other hand the Cameca MEB 07 scanning electron microscope equipped with a wavelength dispersive spectrometer ,then the Camebax system, combining in the same assembly an electron microprobe with three wavelenght X-Ray dispersive spectrometers and a scanning electron microscope. W ith the Camebax system, the analysis is performed with the help of an inclined spectrometer th a t is capable of using samples up to 1 mm en diameter.
The general method used in elemental analysis by X-Ray spectroscopy is this: the X-Ray spectre em itted under impact of a beam of electrons is composed partly of a continuous spectre and partly of a number of characteristic lines depending on the atoms of the anti-cathode. The small surface of the bombarded sample which plays the part of the anticathode sends out in ali directions X-Rays whose spectral analysis is effected by means of the spectrometer. The volume investigated with this technique is 5.000 n3-The crystal detectors used are: acid potassium phthalate (K A P ), lithium fluoride (L IF ) and penta erythritol (P E T ).
The cultures of Sporothrix schenckii in its mycelial phase are analysed through the combined process of scanning electron microscopy and X-Ray spectroscopy. After obtaining secondary electron images under scanning electron microscopy, some ele ments belonging to Mendeleefs periodical classification are investigated under X-Ray spectroscopy.
RESULTS

1) Stuãy under scanning electron micros copy.
The secondary electron images given by scanning electron microscopy show th at the hyphae of Sporothrix schenckii are recumbent and make a thick m at ( Figs. 1 and 2. ). The creeping mycelium branches in ali directions and is finely intertangled (Figs. 2, 3 and 4) . The plain ovoid conidia are supported directly by undifferentiate hyphae of the vegetative mycelium. They bear no ornam ents on their externai surfaces (Figs. 5 and 6 ). With these three methods, the natural content to be found in living tissues, namely carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and nitrogen, are not investigated. As to the negative results, these techniques may not prove to be useful for infinitesim al quantitles. The comparative study of the re sults shows th a t microanalysis performed with the Camebax system is much more sensitive th an th at performed with the Jem 100 B Jeol or with the MEB 07 Cameca.
DISCUSSION
A perusal of the literature has enabled us to find th a t scanning electron microscopy ' had been used in a number of published works for investigation into pathogenic fungi. Ito, Nozawa, Susuki and Setoguti (9) studied the structures of several strains of Dermatophytes of Microsporum, EVidermophyton and Tnchophyton genera. Tosti, Villardita, Fazzini and Scalini (23) analysed the invasion of hair by Der matophytes under the scanning electron microscope. Thibaut and Ansel (18, 19, 20) used the same method for studying Rhizopus arrhizus, R. equinus and R. nigncans and gave a new description of the perithecium of Emericella nid.ulu.ns. The surface structure of the spores of Derma tophytes saprophytes and parasites is observed by Smith and Sandler (16) . The conidia of the Microsporum. gypseum complex were analysed with this technique by Visset (24) . And so was the morphology of ascospores of Nanmzzia and Arthroderma by Padhye and Carmichaêl (15) .
investigation of Sporothrix schenckii bj means of the scanning electron microseope, shows the surface morphology the recumbent hyphae and the undifferenüatc eonídlophores, ali of which are used in taAoncmic studies. They perm it to classiii this fungus among the Sporotriche?
X-Ray microanalysis permits investigat ion of biological samples which have not been submitted to fixation, dehydration, imbetíding and colouring. This method as perfected by Castaing (5) was first applied to metallurgic and mineralogic sam ples. It was then applied to biology. In this field microanalysis was used to solve different types of problems such as the analysis of natural m ineral content of tissues by Boyde, Switsur and Fernhead (4); the identification of accidentally introduced foreign m aterial by Galle and Berry (7), Berry (1).
In the anim al field of biology, Martoja (13, 14) resorted to microanalysis to show the distribution of m etais in insects, and calcium in the thyroid gland of some mammals. In plant biology, Thurston and Russ (22) used the same technique to stu dy the structure granules in Fisrherella ambigua, a filamentous blue green alga. In Mycolcgy, Gay (8) applied X-Ray spectroscopy to the study of the oospores in Saprolegnia fu^cata. And we were led, throught this technique, to observe relevant differences in natural chemical con ten t of seven species of Aspergillaceae (21) and unpublished results.
Close investigation was elaborated on the ultrastructural cytolegy of Sporothrix schenckii by Thibaut (17), but few authors investigated its biochemistry. Blank (3) determined chitin by applying a method based on X-Ray diffraction. M ariat (11, 12) showed th at the cells of the yeast phase of Sporothrix schenckii contain much more deoxyribonucleic acid than those of the mycelial phase. Biêvre (2) identified a number of enzymes: catalase, acid phosphatases, esterases, peroxydases. He alsc measured out the various quantities of lipids, nucleic acids, glycogen, polyosides and proteins. Lloyd and Bitoon ''10) isolated and cleansed a neptido -'•hamnomannan purified in the veast ohase. But no microanalysis applications ha.d been made on Sporothrix schenckii. In fact, we did not find any difference between the results obtained with the electrcn microscope Jem 100 B equipped with EDAX system and with the scanning elec tron microscope MEB 07 Cameca. On the other hand, wavelength spectrometry per formed with the Camebax system is much more sensitive than the dispersive or non--dispersive spectrometric methods used until now. This technique discloses eight elementary chemical components in the mycelial phase of Sporothrix schenckii, wnerec-3 the other methods showed three only. CONCLUSIONS 1) Scanning electron microscopy proved to be very efficient for research on the mycelial phase of Sporothrix schenckii. It perm itted to discover th a t the conidiophores are undifferentiated from the vegetative mycelium. So th a t Sporothrix schenckii is definitely a Sporotriche.
2) Analytical electron microscopy allows to provide chemical information without resorting to a variety of stainings or to different instrum ents. The absence of previous Processing allows the preservation of electrolytes. The combination of electron microscopy with X-Ray m icroana lysis enables the detection of chemical ele m ents contained in tissues. The advantage is th a t they perm it simultaneous detec tion on the same sample of the various elements of Mendeleefs periodical classi fication. This analysis being effected jointly with investigation by scanning m i croscopy, artefacts are sure to be avoided.
3) Microanalysis enables to detect dif ferences in the elementary chemical constitution of some genera of pathogenic fungi and also of different species of the same genus (21).
4) Wavelength spectrometry with the Camebax system is much more sensitive than the other two methods.
RESUMO
Sporothrix schenckii foi estudado em microscopia eletrônica. Foram obser vados caracteres das hífas e dos esporos, vários elementos da classificação periódica foram postos em evidência graças à micro-análise a raios X.
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